So far this r e l a t i o n
: Which as it can be confirmed by many other like Stories, given by very credible perfons, fo I fliall here Second it but With one only,recorded by the LearnedD/rmerbroeckm the lecond Book of his Amtome corporis humani cap, 2. p a g , 408 .
(of which Book,an account is given at the end of this very T rad .) The relation is as follows: At Fiana, a town very near us, fome years ago, a poor woman, living be fore the town-gate, and being brought to bed o f a fine boy not long aftet the death of her husband, and dying prefently after her delivery, left her child behind 'hef'in good health * rrbuti leaving nothing to keep a Nurfe givet& e Ichildj fuck, the grand-mother of the babe, called ,| being yet living, a woman of three fcore and fix years of age,but very poor alfo and not able to pay a Nurfe, out of gijeat pity? to the poor chi Id,attempted,though at fha^age, togivje it fuckj her felf; in whi ch undertaking fhe facceedol fo well, I that ha-] ving out of her great commutation p u t1 her cryinb grand child feveral times to her breafts to fuck, thefe breads did, from that old womanVftrong imagination and vehement clefire _ to give fuck to this chfild,begiu tQyi^lcl!mi}k,audcoritinuedfq to do with that plenty,that it was Sufficient to,feed the child, fd that it hardly needed any other food 5 which all that faw id much wondred at,and which can be attefted by many veracious citizens of the faid town.
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. Asi'riiis-Autbotallf dg?s tbi$ fq ^rtifie hisopinion concern ng ;the Caufe that Breafts, which he takes t« ^vlpjLjier's imagina tion and paffion togj vefuckt fofijp adds an j $ j $ l for the fame purpofe,known tohimfelfand hapned in his oWn faroilj,which i s ; That a little boy of his having beeufuckled for a while by his own mother,, the Author's wife £ but being fallen very ftek, and for great weakoefs unable to"® qk any n)ore For fix or feven weeks,and confequently given qyer for dead$the mother, having caft off all hopes of gi ving it any further fuck, let her milk dry up* But the child by great pare recovering fo far as to be able to fuck again, and being put to an hired nurfe, after the mothers^breafts were^dry ^ up,and this nurfe not ufing the child well, the Mother out of gfcai compafiion to her child, did, about the end of theninth month from the time of her hew ing brought to bed, take the bahetoher felf again, and, whilft an other nurfe was look'd for, with a thoufand embraces fihe paffionately wiflfd and defired, fhe might have a full bread to give fuck again her felf, A Nurfe being found the fame day,and the child put to her breads, the wife o f our Author found at night, from her ftrong imagination and paflion ( faith that her breads, though not ftroaked by her, nor fucked by the qhildjfwell'd again, after they had, for eight whole moneths been quite dryed up, and,they yielded fo much good milk, that, if theinew narfe had houb^n hired,(he coii)d have given plentiful fuck to the boy her felf. 
